
 

 

AUTHORIZATION FOR AUTOMATIC DIRECT PAYMENTS (ACH DEBITS)   
 
Print Name: _______________________________________ Utility Account # ________________________________  

Service Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________  

Phone # _______________________________ Email Address: _____________________________________________ 

I (we) herby authorize Oxford Utilities to initiate debit entries to my (our) account (and, if necessary, electronically credit 
my (our) account to correct erroneous debits) at the DEPOSITORY (identified below), for the purpose of accomplishing 
the following preauthorized payments from my (our) account.  
 
I (we) herby authorize Oxford Utilities to collect payment in full for my monthly bill by initiating a debit entry (deduction) 
to the bank account shown. I understand that my bill will be debited from my account on or after the due date on my bill. 
This will go in effect as of the next billing cycle.  
 
Depository (bank) Name: ____________________________________________________________________________  

City: _________________________________________ State, Zip: __________________________________________  

Routing Number (9 digits):  ______________________________   Account Number: ____________________________   

                        Select one:         _______ Checking Account                    _______Savings Account      

It will not be necessary for Oxford Utilities or anyone employed by it to sign such drafts or checks, and I agree that your 
rights in respect to each draft or check shall be the same as if issued and signed personally by me. I agree that you shall be 
under no obligation to furnish me with any special advice or notice in writing or otherwise of the presentment or payment 
of any such draft or check or the charging of the same to my account. I agree that you shall be fully protected in honoring 
any such draft or check.  
 
I (we) acknowledge that the origination of ACH transactions to my (our) account must comply with the provisions of the 
U.S. Law.  
 
I (we) understand that this authorization replaces any previous authorization and will remain in full force and effect until 
Oxford Utilities has received written notification from me (or either us) of its termination in such time and in such manner 
as to afford Oxford Utilities and Financial Institution a reasonable opportunity to act on it.  
 

Date: ______________________   Signature: ____________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 
 

Please Attach A VOIDED Check 
For Account Verification 

 
 
 
 
 


